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Holiness, Ijeo XIII.

American Meeeenger of the Sacred K 
We pray for our priests conttn 

We join with them In the august | 
of the Mass, and we kneel with 
before the Blessed Sacrament ex 
Invoking blessings upon them th 
whose ministry we have the In 
able blessings of Christ’s Euch 

Our eye» and our

t h epay

Presence, 
follow them as they go about 
ways of mercy, and our lips uttt 
blessings on their work. Nor 
forget them when death deprive 
their presence ; we Inscribe 

where the faithful ma;awakens in the 
! without ambition or mem 

when he is troubled with h< adaclie 
ON 77 or Lili.msn. s- it i-nm. for 
take serious thought for his health.

These symptoms ar< by no means trivial,
! and are indicative of disorder that may 
I had to consumption, n-rvous prostration.
! malarial troubles or ;.:nç irions blood 

tliA-ea- Dr. Vie ret "s < .olden Medical Dis 
every is the best of all medicine - for men 
and women who suffer in this way It re
stores the lost appetite; it gives sweet, re
freshing sleep: make s the digestion perfect,

! th,. ijver active and purifies and enriches 
the blood. It B the greatest of all nerve 

! tonics It is the great Mood - maker and 
flesh-builder, it cures f)K per cent of nil 
cases of consumption, weak lungs, bron
chitis, ‘bitting of blood, obstinate coughs 
and kindled ailments It is also an unfail
ing clm. for nervou- exhaustion and pros
tration. At all medicine stores.
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and without ceasing we sing i 
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departure.
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since, as our mediators with Go 
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and natural that wo should pi a 
mittlngly for priests whose occu 
bring them directly and constat 
contact with ourselves, whose li 
energies are devoted to our ' 
and who by a wise constitutloi 
Church dwell in our midst In su 
and familiar relations with i 
form with us the household of tl 
shepherds keeping their flock 
great fold of the Chief Pastor, i 
to say for their several shee| 
says of all : “ I know mine at 
know me."
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It Is, therefore, most

Rebecca F. Gardner, of Grafton. York 
Co Vn. writes : “ when I was married I
weighed’ 17S pounds I w:i - taken siek and re- 
Cured in health and broke out with a disease 
Which niv doctor said was cm uni. I fell away 
to on pound. I lagan using Dr. 1'ierc. < < .olden 
Medical Illsrnvery, and now I weigh 140 pounds 
and am well."
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Constipation often causes sickness. Dr. 
Pierce's pleasant Pellets cure constipation. 
One little " Pellet” is a gentle laxative, and 
two a mild cathartic. They never gripe. 
They are tiny, sugar coated, anti bilious 
granules, in little vial- Druggists have 
nothing else “just as good I hey rtgu- 
Jitc ike stomach, f iver and Bowels.
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It is so constituted as ttion.
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dwell beyond the limits of a pi 
become parishioners by iu'fi 
tain conditions which the Bis 
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GLENCOE.
POR THE LOVE OF GOD, HELP THIS 
r extremely poor Highland mission, e-tab- 
lished near the spot where the ... action a I Is 
ware bi»rb%roii»ly massacred in 1W by the 
troops of William of Orange.The congregation (twenty families only) is 
too small and too poor to maint tin its pastor.

The Bishop of the diocese (Argyll and the
dear Fr. Begue—I have seen y 

tisement ami hope it will be the 
securing help for til

are
Isles) our adv 

means eor(My
encoe.

I George .1. Smith, 
ne, St. Mon s R. C.Address : Rev. F. Begu 

Church. Glencoe. Scotland.
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must name. 
priests must live among th 
confided to their care, and 
their whole life to the well! 
parish. As much ns possiblt 
to remain with their several 
as to know them thoiougt 
them growing from inlaney 
age, study their character 
their needs, recognize thei 
capabilities, and be ready 
keep them from error, to pre 
from falling, to confirm then 
and inspire them with z 
priest in a parish is verily i 
father to the souls under his 
gladly do the faithful gh 
title, and all the love and ve 
calls for.
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Since, therefore, we are i 
special objects of their pate 
tude, since we are ever in I 

should not act. whyera, we 
vited to pray especially a 
for those for whom we 
times. Much as we may pr 
we cannot realize how fn 
fervent our prayers for thei 
without recalling, from tin 
how well they deserve and 
they need our prayers, a 

obligations of gratitud 
should move us to make 
for them above all other m

Collett's " Reformation.”

own

The priests who build uj 
tain our parishes deserve 
prayers at all times, becau 
rifice themselves for our 
devote their lives to labor 

In the spirit

RKtiOHD Office,
London. Ontario.
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vation. 
duty of the priesthood, wh 
up sacrifices for sins, thi 
making their own sacril 
house and brethren, sister 
mother, wife and childre 
all things, in the name of 
be entirely conformed to U 
High Priest, they leave h 
dred, and go to dwell in 
of their fellow priests ; c< 
the exercise of divine woi 
the administration of hoi; 
withdraw as much as 
merely from the evil inti 
world, but even irom it 
innocent associations, 1 
earthly should distract t 
things that appertain to 
things that are their owi 
them Irom the things tl 
Christ's, and lest secular 
or pleasures might hind 
working for our good, 
the world but not of 1 
apart, not to live solely f 
but the better to help 
never aloof from us, bee 
constituted mediators be
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Agnnoralbanking business transacted Loan? 
made to farmers on easy terms, t nr. Kichnuuui 
gl. and Queen's Ave. (Directly opt». Custom
House.1
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man.My six-weeks old son had a broakln” out on 
end all over his head 

and legs from knees 
My family doctor 

i or eighteen months. 1 tried four 
No good yet. 
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The sacrifice a priest 
fore receiving Holy On 
estimated by simply et 
things he must leave o 
must be measured by 
with which it is made, 1 
it is to be lifelong, am 
of charity which promp 
it for others as well as fi 
earnestness also must 
for it is made in all sin 
every possible precautii 
In the life of privation 
eworn submission to t

thi lop of lli.-i h ul. It fpV 
and arms. A round his hod 
tO iUlkll'H,
treated hit
mow, and then nmedical college.
Spent not le -s than a thousand dt

time. Old Mr. Barney Clap insisted 
trying ("VTK’VUA reinedier. lly the time my 
wi11 had used the Crrici UA (ointment) up, ho 
lu g .n tol:n]>rove and got so ho could sleep short 
naps, nnd gave mo and wife some rest. He Is 
v 11 n a , nft< v six long year» of Itching, crying, 
mid worrying. CvncimA remedies cured hi 
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- Those Tired Kidneys.
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills help tired 

kidneys to do what they must do if you aro 
t ) be a healthy man or woman.G»GH BELLS IÏKS3 umoi’B.
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